ThisstudyreportsthefindingsofaninvestigationintoyoungSouthAfricans'knowledgeand understandingoftheirnationalpastderivedfromnarrativeaccountsofSouthAfricanhistory written by 27 university students who had recently completed the national school history curriculum.Analysisofthesenarrativesindicatestwofundamentaldifferencesinthewaythe historyofSouthAfricaistold,intermsofemphasis(therelativeweightassignedtodifferent periods and people) and of agency (who 'did' and who was 'done to'). These differences pointtothecontinuedimportanceofracialidentityasafactorintheformationofanational historicalconsciousnessinpost-apartheidSouthAfrica.Thehighlyselectiveemplotmentof SouthAfrica'spastbythestudentshighlightstheimportanceofsocioculturalfactorsinthe development of young people's historical consciousness, a conclusion that has implications forclassroompedagogy.Thesefindingssuggestthatunlessthehistoricalunderstandingwith which students come to the classroom is engaged and is complicated through evidencebasedhistoricalenquirythenneitherthe'disciplinary'nor'socialjustice'aimsoftheintended curriculumwillberealized.
Introduction
Time presentand timepast Arebothperhapspresentintimefuture, And timefuture containedin timepast.
(T.S. Eliot,'BurntNorton'.InEliot,1955 [1936 :7)
IseeSouthAfricanHistoryasarevolutionthatisbrewing.Ifeelthatwearecurrentlylivingina HistoricalperiodforSouthAfricaandthattherevolutioniscoming.
Historianshavelongarguedthathistoryandeducationplayanimportantroleintheconstruction ofasharedidentitywithinthe'imaginedcommunity'ofthenation (Hobsbawm,1995; Anderson, 1983) . Morerecently,scholarshaveexaminedtheambiguousinterplayof'official'and'unofficial' versionsofthepastintheconstructionofnationalidentities(forexampleCarreteroet al.,2012; Wertsch and Rozin, 1998) , to demonstrate how contexts beyond the classroom and school curriculum shape young people's historical understanding. This appears particularly tangible inethnicallydiverseorpost-conflictsocieties,wheremultiple,complexandoftencompeting versionsofthepastcoexist (forexampleLétourneau,2006; Epstein,2009; BartonandMcCully, 2005) .Bysurfacingthesocioculturalfactorsimplicitintheteachingandlearningofhistory,this bodyofliteraturehasaddedanimportantdimensiontothemoreindividualisticandcognitive explanations of the development of historical understanding, exemplified by Counsell (2011 ) andLeeet al.(2006 )inBritainandbyWineburg(2001 inNorthAmerica.Ithasalsorevealed thathistoricalconsciousness,definedbyAhonenas'aninteractionbetweenmakingsenseofthe pastandconstructingexpectationsforthefuture' (Ahonen,2005:699) ,variesgreatlyacross generations and between ethnic groups within nation states. These findings have particular relevanceforpost-apartheidSouthAfrica,thecontextofthisstudy. DespitethepublicationoverthelasttwentyyearsofabodyofliteratureontheSouth African school history curriculum, which has chronicled its construction (Siebörger, 2012) , critiqued its content (Kallaway, 2012) and analysed its delivery in classrooms (Hues, 2011; Teeger,2015) ,todateweknowverylittleaboutthehistoricalknowledge,understandingand consciousnesswithwhichlearnersleaveschool.Thispaperpresentsapreliminaryanalysisof 27narrativeaccountsofSouthAfrica'shistory'fromthebeginning',writtenbyyoungSouth Africans,whichrevealsthecontinuedimportanceofracialidentityasafactorintheformation ofanationalhistoricalconsciousnessinpost-apartheidSouthAfrica.
Thestudentsinthisstudyaretheso-called'born-frees';theywereallbornaftertheendof apartheid.They,likeapproximately25percentofalllearnersinSouthAfricanpublicschools, selectedhistoryasanoptionalsubjectuntiltheendofhighschool;theysubsequentlyenrolledin afirst-yearuniversityhistorycourse.Centraltomyresearchisaninterestinhowtheseyoung peoplechoosetoconstructthestoryofSouthAfrica'spast:Whendotheystartandfinish? Who,whatandwhichplacesdotheyinclude?Whatthemes,conceptsorquestionsprovidea frameworkfortheiraccounts?Howdotheypositionthemselvesinrelationtothenarratives of the nation? In answering these questions, the paper identifies important areas for future researchonidentityformationinpost-apartheidSouthAfricaandpresentsfindingsthathave implicationsforclassroompedagogy.
The South African condition
Whether designed to instil collective memory or cultivate disciplinary thinking, to promote valuesorencouragedifferentformsofcitizenship,allschoolhistorycurriculaareriddledwith ideologicalchoices.Inmanycountriestheverypurposeofschoolhistoryremainscontested terrain,whereverypublic'HistoryWars'arefoughtoverthesubstantive'what'thatshouldbe taughttochildrenandacademicsaddingtothefraywithdisagreementovertheprocedural'how' (NakouandBarca,2010; LétourneauandMoisan,2006) .Similardebateshavebeenfoughtover thelasttwentyyearsinSouthAfricasincetheofficialendofapartheidin1994.Inthisso-called 'post'-conflictsociety (Weldon,2009 ),therealitiesofcoloniality(Maldonado-Torres,2007 in theschoolsystemarepalpable:in2016protestseruptedinanumberofpreviouslywhiteand nowraciallydiverseschoolswhichpreventedblacklearnersfromspeakingtheirhomelanguages onschoolgroundsorwearingtheirhairinnaturalstyles.Theschoolhistorycurriculumhas,in thiscontext,beenasiteofbothstruggleandhighhopes.
No immediate re-writing of the school history curriculum took place after the end of apartheid in 1994. Instead an interim revision of school syllabuses, to 'remove inaccuracies, outdated and contentious content' (Sieborger, 2000) , 'cleansed' the curriculum of the most offensive bits of racism, buying time for a more radical process of re-curriculation to be enacted.ThedetailsoftheSouthAfricanpost-apartheidcurriculumreformprocesshavebeen well documented elsewhere (Jansen, 1999; Chisholm, 2004; Hoadley, 2011) . For almost a decade,however,theschoolsubject'History'waslostinacul-de-sacofintegratedstudiesand outcomes-basededucation,whichprivilegedformoversubstanceandmarkedthetriumphof forgettingovermemory.
Itwasnotuntil2003thatanewnationalhistorycurriculumfora'new'SouthAfricawas launched,theyearthatthemajorityofstudentsinthisstudyenteredtheformalschoolsystem inGrade1.ThiscurriculumreplacedtheAfrikanernationalistmeta-narrativetowhich,with fewexceptions,allSouthAfricanshadpreviouslybeenexposedthroughanationalcurriculum andsystemofpublicexaminations (Sieborger,2000) .Thisofficial'mythistory' (Letourneau, 2006) , which traced the nation's origins from the arrival of European colonists, had in essenceencouragedschoolstudentstoseethecentralthemeofSouthAfricanhistoryasthe 'struggleof"Western"civilizationtoestablishitselfinabarbarousland' (CapeofGoodHope DepartmentofPublicEducation,1923:133) .Mildlyre-curriculatedthroughoutthetwentieth century, the official school curriculum continued, however, to emplot the progressive establishmentofawhitesupremacistnationandcelebratethetenacityoftheAfrikanervolk inthefaceofadversity(fromBritishandAfricanopponents).Bywayofcontrast,astheBlack ConsciousnessleaderSteveBikorecalledofhisownschooldaysinthe1960s,'thehistory oftheblackmaninSouthAfricaismostdisappointingtoread.Itispresentedmerelyasa longsuccessionofdefeats '(quotedinWalker,1990:303) .Thiswasschoolhistorydeployed intheserviceofanideologywhich,after1994,was'neveragain'toberepeated (Ministerof EducationKadarAsmal,inAsmal,2004:x) .
Incontrasttotheapartheid-eracurriculum,the2003nationalcurriculumstatementaffirmed therhetoricofdemocraticprinciplesandhumanrightsvaluesembodiedinSouthAfrica's1996 constitution.Schoolhistorywastoplayaroleinpromotingsocialjusticebydevelopinganew understanding of civic responsibility in a non-racial South Africa (DoE, 2003: 9) . It had the potentialto'liberate'minds (Asmal,2004) .Furthermore,thehistorycurriculumwould'givespace tothesilentvoicesofhistoryandmarginalisedcommunities' (DoE,2003:6) ,whileavoidingthe 'denunciationofthepast' (Chisholm:2004) .Thisovertly'civicstance' (BartonandLevstik,2006) withinthecurriculumwasheldintensionwithaclearly'disciplinary'orientationtoepistemology (Seixas,2000) ,oran'analyticstance' (BartonandLevstik,2006) .Byencouraging'constructive debatethroughcarefulevaluationofabroadrangeofevidenceanddiversepointsofview' (DoE, 2003:9) ,schoolhistorycouldnurtureaspiritofcriticalenquiry (DoE,2002) .Disciplinaryskills andhistoricalconcepts,including'multi-perspectivity'ratherthana'singlestory'ofthenation's past,wereforegroundedinthenewcurriculum,with'enquiry,interpretation,knowledgeand understanding'identifiedaskeyoutcomes (DBE,2011:10) .Asoneofthehistorycurriculum writersstated:
Indevelopingskillsandprocessesassociatedwithhistoricalenquiryandengagingwiththeissueof interpretationandbias,itwashopedthatnohistoricalnarrativecouldagainbecomehegemonic, dominatingtotheexclusionofothernarratives. (Weldon,2009:177-8) Inkeepingwiththeseaims,thenewcurriculumwasconstructedaroundthemesandquestions thatconnectSouthAfricatotheregionandwiderworld,ratherthanachronologicalnarrative ofthenation.However,underpinningthethemesandkeyquestionsselectedforinclusion,the curriculumdoesemplotanewcelebratorystoryofthenation:progressingfromthestudyof firstpeoples,thelong-agohunter-gatherersandAfricanfarmers,toEuropeancolonization, slavery and apartheid, through struggle and resistance, to liberation and reconciliation. Althoughthisisnottaughtasacoherentnarrative,key'turningpoints'areidentifiedinthe contentframeworkwhichaligntopost-apartheidpublicholidaysandactasmilestonesalong the 'Long Walk to Freedom' (to borrow the title of former president Nelson Mandela's autobiography, published in 1995). Teachers are encouraged to 'demonstrate current relevanceofeventsstudied' (DBE,2011:10) .Thecurriculumhasculminationpointsinboth Grade9(thefinalyearinwhichhistoryisacompulsoryschoolsubject)andGrade12(where learners exit the school system), ending with a study of the multi-party elections in 1994 andthepubliccatharsisoftheTruthandReconciliationhearings,whichmadeSouthAfrica theinternationalposterchildfornegotiatedsettlementandrestorativejustice.Curriculum revisionsimplementedafterthe2009reviewhaveaddedcontentspecificationstothehistory curriculumandforegroundedhistoricalskillsandconcepts. Alongsidecurriculumreform,fundamentalchangeshavetakenplaceinthegovernance andcompositionofpublicschoolssincetheendofapartheid.Priorto1991,SouthAfrican publicschoolsweresegregatedonthebasisofracialclassification.Thereafteraprocessof racial integration began. Due to the unequal funding models under apartheid, schools that werepreviouslyreservedforwhitechildrenweresignificantlybetterresourced.Inthepostapartheid era, schools have been allowed to determine the fees charged, and as a result a patternofhigh-feeformerwhiteschools,primarilysituatedinsuburbanareas,haveattracted a more or less racially diverse middle-class student body. Students from these schools, togetherwiththosewhohaveattendednon-racialindependentschools,accountforthevast majorityofschoolleaverswhoachievethenecessaryscoresintheNationalSeniorCertificate togainentrytothecountry'stertiaryinstitutions.Thispapergoesinsearchofthehistorical consciousnessofthese'born-free'SouthAfricans:schooledinraciallydiverseclassroomsand taughtfromahistorycurriculumwhoseintentionistopromotesocialjusticeandinculcate disciplinarythinkingandmulti-perspectivityratherthanthememorizationofasinglestoryof thenation.
Methodology
Participantsinthisprojectwereenrolledincompulsoryfirst-year,first-semestercoursesinone oftwomajors(historyandeconomichistory)atanEnglish-mediumuniversityfortheacademic year 2016. Towards the end of their first semester, the entire cohort of 386 students was introducedtotheresearchprojectinbroadoutlineandinvitedtoattendoneofthreenarrative writingsessions.AllparticipantswererewardedwithZAR35-00(c.£2.00)creditloadedonto theirstudentcardandredeemableviatheuniversityprintingsystem.
Participants were asked to complete a brief biographical survey detailing gender, race, schoolattended,thelevelatwhichhistoryhadbeentakenatschoolandtheyearinwhichthey undertooktheHistoryNationalSeniorCertificateexamination('matric').Usingthenarrative methodology devised by Létourneau in his study of young Québécois (Létourneau, 2006) , participantswerethenaskedto'Writeahistoryof"SouthAfrica"sincethebeginning,inthe wayyousee,rememberorunderstandit'.Theyweregivenonehourtocompletethetask.
The initial response to this call for volunteers was very poor, with only six students attendingthesessions,probablyaresultofthesessions'timingneartheendofthesemester, when students were busy completing assessment tasks. As a result, I decided to make the taskavailable tostudentsonlineviatheuniversity'sintranet.Asitewascreatedtowhichall studentsregisteredforthetwocompulsoryfirst-year,first-semestercourseswereaddedas participants,andthetaskwasthenmadeavailableasatimedonlineassignment.Studentswere again invited to participate in the research and to complete the same task online at a time of their convenience within a three-week period; they received regular email reminders to encourage participation. Having students submit online made the process of textual analysis easier, and allowed all submissions to be screened for plagiarism via an internet-based antiplagiarismapplication,'Turnitin'(nonewasdetected).Intotal,33studentscompletedthetask online,but10responseswereunusableforthepurposesofthisstudy:theseeitheromitted biographicaldetailorthenarrativeaccount,orcamefromstudentswhohadcompletedtheir schoolingoutsideSouthAfricaorwhohadnotstudiedhistoryatschooltoGrade12.
Thedecisiontoaskstudentstoidentifythemselvesaccordingtoschool,genderandthe racialclassificationschemausedbythepreviousapartheidgovernmentwastakentofacilitate the data analysis. Although the Population Registration Act was repealed in 1991, the terms 'Black','White','Coloured'and'Indian'arestillwidelyusedinpublic-andprivate-sectordata collectioninSouthAfrica,aswellasbeingcommonformsofself-identification.Iwas,therefore, particularly interested in examining the effects of these identities on students' historical knowledgeandunderstanding.Studentsweregiventheoptiontoskipthebiographicalquestions, orselect'other',butnonechosetodosoandparticipantsself-definedasBlack(9),White(9) orColoured(9).Theabsenceof'Indian'studentsamongtheparticipantsreflectsthisgroup's minoritystatusinthewiderhistoryclass.Femaleparticipants(18)outnumberedmales(9)ina ratioof2:1,reflectingthegenderratioinboththecoursesandthedepartment'sundergraduate enrolmentasawhole. What emerged from this largely inductive process were clear patterns, where the overwhelmingfault-lineforsimilarityanddifferencewas'race'.
Emplotting the history of South Africa from the beginning
Althoughitisnotorganizedasa'story'inthecurriculum,allparticipantswrotethehistory ofSouthAfricainanarrative,chronologicalform.Noneattemptedtoorganizetheirwriting thematically in terms of political, economic or social changes over time, according to the curriculum's'topics'orinanswertoits'keyquestions'.Furthermore,therewaslittleindication thatstudentshadbeenexposedtotherobustdebateswithinSouthAfricanhistoriography, orunderstoodthattheevents,processesandconceptstheychronicledwerethesubjectof contestationbyhistorians.Themajorityselectivelyemplottedsimple,linearandprogressive narratives,similarinformtothoseidentifiedbyLétourneauamongQuébécoisyouth,where 'ambiguity,dissonanceorparadox'areleftunexplored (Létourneau,2006:74) .
All students were given an hour to complete their biographical details and narratives. Thenarrativeswereonaverage416wordslong,withonlyfourstudentswritingmorethan athousandwords.Thereweremarkeddifferencesintheaveragelengthoftextbyraceand gender:blackstudents(average200words)wroteonaveragehalfasmanywordsaswhites (average599words),whilecolouredstudentswroteanaverageof448words.Malestudents wrotemoreonaverage(average584words)thanfemalestudents(average390words).
As mentioned previously, the post-apartheid history curriculum writers consciously avoidedemplottinganewnationalmeta-narrative,soinaskingstudentstotellSouthAfrica's historythetaskrequiredthemtomakechoicesthatrevealnotonlyepistemologicalorientation to the discipline but also ideological and political concerns. The students were given no temporal frame for the task but simply instructed to start 'at the beginning'. Territorially andconstitutionally'SouthAfrica'cameintobeingasanationstatein1910,butnoneofthe narrativesstartedhere-anotablesimilarity.Moststudentsincludedthetwentiethcentury intheirnarratives,butthespecificsofwhicheventsweredistancedandwhichbroughttothe foredifferedmarkedlyacrossthedistinctracecategories. For most white and coloured students 'South African' history can be dated to the long-ago past(asreflectedinFigure1),forwhitestudentsasfarbackastheoriginsofhumanculture (estimated to be 100,000 years ago) and for the majority of coloured students in the precolonialperiod/mid-seventeenthcentury.Instarkcontrast,two-thirds(66.7percent)ofblack respondentsstartedtheirhistoriesinthetwentiethcentury.Onlytwo(22.2percent)started inthepre-colonialperiod,i.e.morethan350yearsago. Formostwhitestudents,SouthAfricanhistoryisdistanced:It'stretchesbacktotheorigin oftheHumanspecies'(#19),to'thecradleofhumankind'(#16),toaplaceofcommonancestry; historyends,formost,beforetheywereborn.Bycontrast,forblackstudents,SouthAfrican historyisthemorerecentpast:'Idon'tknowthebeginning'(#9),saysone;anotheris'notsure howitwasbeforecolonialism',andformosthistoryispresentintoday'sSouthAfrica:'Manyof thecountry'ssocialandeconomicstructuresarehighlyifnotcompletelyinfluencedbythepast ofcolonialism,apartheidandmoderndayimperialism'(#13).
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The varying temporal range of the narratives is also reflected in where the emphasis is placed within this range. In general students seem to recall very little South African history learnedbeforeGrade10,thepointatwhichhistorybecomesanelectivesubject.Theirstories of South Africa are pegged with 'mid-range', largely political events (Wertsch, 2006) . Again mirroringthevarianceinchoiceofstartandendpoint,thespecificnarrativeofthenationwas elaborateddifferentlybydifferentstudents.InTable2,thetopfivedatesandeventscitedhave beentabulatedbyrace.Forexample,sevenoftheninecolouredstudentsmentionedtheSouth AfricanWarintheirnarratives,whereasthiseventwasnotmentionedinsignificantproportions byeitherblackorwhitestudents.
Thedatawasalsoanalysedbygenderbutnosignificantpatternsemerged. Grade10-12HistoryCAPS(DBE:2011) Someadditionalmenfoundtheirwayintomorethanonenarrative:Tambo(2),Sisulu(2),Van Riebeeck (2), Smuts (6) and Rhodes (3). However, with the exception of one reference to thecontroversialnineteenth-centuryteenageprophetessNongqawuse,whosepropheciesare oftenblamedforthechaoscausedbyXhosacattle-killingandcropdestruction,thestudents mentionednowomenbynameintheirnarratives.
Similarly,studentsrarelyincludedthespecificdatesofevents,eventhosethataredetailed inthecurriculumdocuments. Two additional dates outside the curriculum were mentioned in more than two narratives: ten students included 1652 (the arrival of Jan van Riebeeck at the Cape and the date from whichEuropeancolonizationisconventionallydated);andfivestudentsmentioned1960(the SharpevilleMassacre).
Whatcanweconcludefromthispaucityofempiricaldetail?Certainlyitisnotuniqueto SouthAfrica.WhetherintheUnitedStates (RavitchandFinn,1987) , UnitedKingdom(Leeand Howson,2009 )ortheformerSovietUnion (Wertsch,2006) ,itiswidelyheldthat'kidsdon't knowhistory' (Wineberg,2001 )-atleast,notthespecifichistoricaldetailthatpoliticiansand otherconcernedadultsseemtoexpectofthem:'Ouryoungcannottellusaboutthehistoryof theKhoi-San,theBattlesofIsandlwana,thebrutalmurderofDingaanandthehistoryofShaka Zulu'(SADTU,2014),lamentedtheSouthAfricanDemocraticTeachersUnionwhencallingfor historytobemadecompulsoryforallsenior-gradestudents (Phakathi,2015) .Whileonlyasmall sample,thesenarrativesgiveweighttoSADTU'sconcern:notoneofthestudentsgavemore thanthemostcursorynodtothetopicsmentioned,despitethepresenceofalloftheminthe post-2003historycurriculum. Oneexplanationisthatknowledgeofdatesanddetailshasnotbeenprioritizedinthenew curriculum,asthemere16namesanddatesintheGrade10-12curriculumdocumentindicate. Similarly,historyassessmentnolongerincludesthemultiple-choicetestsofde-contextualized historical'facts'thatschoolchildrenofthepastwererequiredtomemorize.Instead,inkeeping withboththe'civic'and'disciplinary'stancesofthecurriculum,emphasishasbeenplaced,albeit withquestionablesuccess (Bertram,2008) ,ondevelopingprocedural'skills'and'doinghistory' throughsourcework.ToechoWertsch'sworkoninter-generationalnarrativesinpost-soviet Russia,theabsenceofspecifichistoricaldetailrecollectedbySouthAfricanstudentsmayalsobe interpretedasthestatehaving'lostcontrolofcollectivememory' (Wertsch,2006:55) ,arguably anintendedoutcomeofpost-apartheidcurriculumwriters.
Although their narratives are thin on specific detail, however, an interesting similarity amongthiscohortisreflectedmostclearlyinthe'schematic'narrative (Wertsch,2006) form that students overwhelmingly shared regardless of race, gender or schooling. Constructed around the concepts of colonialism, segregation/apartheid, and democracy, the underlying schemaisonedepictingastruggleforcontrolof'SouthAfrica':astoryofdispossessionand (ambiguous)restitution,exemplifiedinitsmostsimplisticformbythestatement,'Colonialism, apartheidthenourcurrentstateofsometimes-much-unrealizeddemocracyiswhatIknow' (Student#9).
Inthefollowingextracts,writtenbyablackstudent,acolouredstudentandawhitestudent respectively,thenarrativeiselaborated,butitfollowsthecommonschematictemplate:
SouthAfricahasalonghistoryofracial segregation,thiswascalledapartheid.Black SouthAfricansweredenied land ownership,toldwheretolive, neededtoprovideidentity documentstomovearoundinthecity(thosewhodidnotworkforaparticularwhitefamily werenotallowedtobeincities).BlackSouthAfricansweredeniedtherighttovote.They were sent to villages to live in 'homelands' and denied economic participation. Police men couldarrestblackpeople,especiallyblackmen,atwillwithoutanyconcreteevidenceofillegal activity.Blackprisonerswerebrutalized,torturedandsometimesmurderedinthesecells.It wasnotuntil1994thattheworkoftheseveralliberationorganizations(theANC,PAC)paid offandSouthAfricabecameademocratic state.Thefirstdemocratic electionswere heldon27April1994.(Blackstudent) SouthAfricawascolonizedbyDutchpeople.FirstinhabitantsofSouthAfricaweretheKhoiSanpeople.BlacksandWhitesmigratedfromotherpartsoftheworldorAfricatoSouthAfrica. SouthAfricawascolonizedoncemorebytheBritishpeople.OncefreefromColonization, the White people in the country felt that they were superior to other races therefore they should lead. This was called Apartheid. Apartheid lasted until 1994. Prior to this there weremanyuprisingsfromotherracesaswellaswhites,suchasthestudents'marchin1976,the women'smarchin1956.SouthAfricahelditsfirstdemocraticelectionin1994andthefirst blackpresidentwasNelsonMandela.TheANCwastherulingparty.(Colouredstudent) TheearliestpeoplesofindigenousSouthAfricaweretheKhoisan.Theylivedinthecountry for many years before European settlers reached the Cape. Settlers from the Dutch East IndiacompanyarrivedattheCapein1652.Theybuiltafortandsomegardenssothatships travelling to Eastern routes could benefit from the port. Conflict and animosity existed betweentheindigenouspeoplesandtheEuropeansettlers.AtalaterstagetheEnglishtook over the Cape Colony in 1795. When SA finally became a union, a series of oppressive laws were put in place. They discriminated against and oppressed non-whites and were collectively known as the 'Apartheid' laws. Important resistance groups were formed, the ANC being the most important of these. After many years of racial segregation, pressurebythemajorityofSAandtheinternationalcommunity,FWdeKlerkabolishedthe Apartheidgovernmentandanewdemocracywasborn.NelsonMandela,leaderoftheANC, was released from prison in 1994 and after a fair and democratic election, became the President of SA. SA was as of then a democratic state with an inclusive and fair Constitution…(Whitestudent) Anothersimilaritythatemergesfromthesetextsisthelackofanyidentificationwiththenation. UnliketheirNorthAmericancounterparts (Barton,2012) ,theSouthAfricanstudentsrarely positionedthemselvesexplicitlyintheirnarrativeaccounts.'We','our'and'us'wereextremely infrequent, occurring in only five of the students' narratives. However, when they are used, 'race'againprovesanilluminatingdifferential,asillustratedbelow: Identificationfortheblackstudentsiswiththe'us/we'presentinthehereandnowand,despite thecurriculumchanges,theycontinuetofeelexcludedfromSouthAfrica'shistoryaspresented intheofficialschoolcurriculum.Thesinglecolouredstudentwhousedapersonalpronoundoes sotoembraceaninclusiveSouthAfricanidentity,albeitwithinadeeplyflawedpost-apartheid dispensation.Againweseethewhitestudentsreachingbacktotheoriginsofhumancultureto findtheirplacein'our'SouthAfrica.
Ifnot'we',thenwhoaretheactorsandagentsinthesestudents'narratives?Onefinalset ofdataprovidesuswithaclue.Aswehavealreadyseen,afeaturethatthestudentnarratives haveincommonisthattheyarenotdrivenforwardbyindividuals.The'GreatWhiteMen'who propelled the 'old story' told in the apartheid school curriculum have not been replaced by 'GreatBlackMen'orwomeninthestudentnarratives,withthepossibleexceptionofNelson Mandela.Norhaveindividualsbeenreplacedwith'we','us'or'SouthAfricans'. Theprocessofcodingandquantifyingthespecificdetailswithinthetextrevealedthattoa largeextentallthenarrativesaredrivenforwardbyabstractions,whichrangefromideologies (suchascolonialism,apartheidanddemocracy)totheeffectsofthese(resistance,oppression and struggle) and their political embodiments, primarily the African National Congress (82 mentionsacrossallnarratives;thenext-mostfrequentlycitedpoliticalorganization,theNational Party, had 6 mentions; the Pan-African Congress 3 mentions). People, overwhelmingly, exist onlyasessentializedracialandethnicgroupings;again,themostsignificantvariationsinspecific detailarefoundbetweenstudentsself-identifiedasblack,colouredandwhite.Thefollowing graphsprovideausefulindicatorofthefrequencyofreferencetoracialgroupsinthehistorical narrativesandagainclearpatternsemerge(seeFigures5,6and7). Thevaryingwordcountsofthestudentnarrativesprecludedirectcomparisonbetweengroups, but,asFigures5,6and7clearlyshow,eachgroupvestshistoricalagencyindifferentrace/ethnic groups.Intheblackstudentnarrativestheprimarypresenceis'black'(40.4percent)andthe secondarypresenceis'whites'(20.2percent),withlittlenuancebetweenthesetwopolarities. Incolouredstudentnarrativesthereisalmostnomention(1.5percent)ofthecolouredidentity claimedbystudentsintheirbiographicalquestionnaires.Thestrongestracegrouppresenceisa generic'white'(56.1percent).Whitestudentnarrativeshavebyfarthestrongestown-identity signal(74percent),tothevirtualexclusionofallothers.Thefrequencywithwhich'black'is mentionedinthewhitenarrativesisanegligible10.9percent. Strikinglyabsentfromthenarrativesarereferencestoalternativecollectiveswhichhave beenthefocusofalargebodyofscholarshipbyagenerationofrevisionisthistorians.Across the 12,000 words of the narratives there were almost no references to class (2 instances), gender(0),age/youth(0),region(0),citizen/subject(0),urban/ization(0)orindustrial/ization (1).Despitethelip-servicepaidtogiving'spacetothesilentvoicesofhistoryandtomarginalised communities' (DoE, 2003) , these remain largely unheard in the curriculum and silent in the student narratives. Nor does the curriculum explicitly unpack the racial identities inherited fromcolonialismandapartheid,andwhilethereareopportunitiestodosoinparticulargrades (suchasthetopicofpseudo-scientificracisminGrade11),whethertheseopportunitiesare usedandwhethertheconceptofraceishistoricizedoressentializeddependsentirelyonthe teacher.Thecontinuedsalienceoftheseracialtermsinthesamplestudentnarrativesshould not,therefore,surpriseus.
Overall, despite their similarities in terms of class and education, the differences in the narrativehistoriesofSouthAfricatoldbythethreegroupsaremorestrikingthanaretheir similarities.Similaritiesare,tobesure,evidencedinthesharedschematicnarrativetemplate, the construction of their histories around the same substantive concepts -'colonialism', 'segregation/apartheid','democracy'-andabiasagainstindividualmenorwomen,'great'and 'small',infavourofhistoricalactorsessentializedbyethnicityandrace.Thedifferences,however, are sufficiently substantial to suggest at least three separate national historical narratives of South Africa. In the black narrative, history is imminent, and agency is ascendant and stands inastronglypolarizedrelationshipwithawhitepresence.Thecolourednarrativehasnoown agencybutshowsastrongtwentieth-centuryemphasisthatextendsbeyond1994torestitution forthewrongsofapartheid(throughtheTRC).Lastly,thewhitenarrativeischaracterizedbya markeddistancingofthepastandastrongsenseofownagencytotheexclusionofallothers. Thesefindingsraiseinterestingquestionsforfutureresearch.
Conclusions
Thatsuchasuperficiallyhomogeneousgroupofstudentsintermsoftheirclassandeducation canproducenationalhistorieswithsuchdiverseemphasesandagency,despiteexposuretoa standardnationalcurriculumtaughtunderoptimalconditions,suggeststhatsocioculturalfactors beyondtheclassroomandcurriculumplayanimportantroleinshapinghistoricalunderstanding andconsciousness,aconclusionthatissupportedbyinternationalstudies.
Researchintohowpeoplelearnhasshownthatlearnerscometoourhistoryclassrooms not as empty vessels but with preconceptions and understandings. If not engaged, then they may appropriate new concepts for official purposes (a test or exam) but revert to their prior understanding once outside the school context (NRC, 2005) . Such a 'double historical consciousness'hasbeenwell documentedin African-American studentsin theUnitedStates (Epstein, 2009) , for whom official textbook accounts of progressively won civil liberties wereheldintensionwithanunderstandingofthepastinformedbycommunityandpersonal experience,whichtoldamorecredibleversionoftheongoingvictimizationandmarginalization ofAfrican-Americanpeople.Asimilarresistancetoadoptinganarrativeofthepastthatclashed withcommunity-basedknowledgewasfoundamongEstonianadultswhohadgrownupinthe formerSovietUnion,wheretheylearnedan'official'schoolversionoftheRussianRevolution and the 'unofficial' version at home (Wertsch, 2000) . This too was the experience of black studentsschooledunderapartheid,asBlakeModisanerememberedinhis1963autobiography (notpublisheduntil1990):
SouthAfricanhistorywasamusing,wesatmotionlessandlistenedattentively…Theancestral heroes of our fathers, the great chiefs which our parents told stories about, were in class described as blood-thirsty animal brutes; Shaka, the brilliant general who welded the Nguni tribulets into a unified and powerful Zulu nation, the greatest war machine in South African history,wasdescribedasapsychopath… (Modisane,1990) Theintentionofthepost-apartheidschoolhistorycurriculumwasnottoreplaceone'single story'ofSouthAfrica'spastwithanother,butrathertoteachhistoryasa'processofenquiry' (DBE,2011: 8) whereinlearnersmightbeexposedto'multi-perspectivity', whichwouldadd nuance and complexity to their historical understanding. The narrative accounts collected for this study suggest, however, that curriculum reform has delivered neither the complex disciplinary thinking nor the social justice intended by its creators and that, despite radical changestotheintendedcurriculum,youngpeople'sknowledgeofSouthAfricanhistoryremains largelyessentializedaroundracialclassifications. In2015,SouthAfrica'sMinisterofBasicEducationestablishedaTaskTeamtoinvestigate howbesttoimplementtheintroductionofhistoryasacompulsoryschoolsubject.Inexplaining themotivationforherdecision,sheexpressedtheviewthatduetothelownumbersoflearners who elected to take history after Grade 9 in a 12-year school system, school history was currently failing in its role to promote a sense of 'nationalism, patriotism and national unity' (pers.comm.).If,asHansKohnarguedbackin1944,nationalismorthenationisa'cultural identity,lodgedaboveallinconsciousness'(KohnquotedinVanaik,2016:97)thenthisstudy suggeststhatusingtheschoolhistorycurriculumasavehicleforpromotingasharednational identitymaynotbeasstraightforwardaprojectastheministerhopes.
Whileweshouldguardagainstanysimplisticnotionoftherelationshipbetweenhistorically groundedidentitiesandformalstudiesatschool (BartonandMcCully,2005:86) ,asoneofthe main architects of the current national curriculum, Gail Weldon, noted, 'there is a powerful social curriculum operating in South Africa' (Weldon, 2009: 180) . The findings of this study suggestthatyoungpeople'slivedexperienceisatleastaspowerfulastheofficialcurriculum inshapinghistoricalconsciousness.Thisraisesimportantquestionsforfutureresearchandfor policymakers,butalsohasimplicationsforclassroompedagogyandforhowweconductpreandin-serviceteachereducation.
